Match #5 7th Place Match

Southeastern defeated Marian University (IN) 20-19

- 125 - Anthony Hughes (Marian University (IN)) over Esau Bazilme (Southeastern) Fall 6:58
- 133 - Xavier Williamson (Southeastern) over Trey McCartney (Marian University (IN)) Dec 9-3
- 141 - Logan Wagner (Marian University (IN)) over Chris Kelly (Southeastern) Dec 9-2
- 149 - Maxwell Kauffman (Southeastern) over Seth Johnson (Marian University (IN)) Maj 15-5
- 157 - Trace Braun (Southeastern) over Noah Baker (Marian University (IN)) TF 18-0
- 165 - Wyatt Kirkham (Southeastern) over Jordan Fulks (Marian University (IN)) Dec 9-3
- 174 - Stephen Kelle (Southeastern) over Brooks Davis (Marian University (IN)) TF 19-4
- 184 - Sam Osho (Marian University (IN)) over Trillyon Fils-Aime (Southeastern) Maj 11-2
- 197 - Jack Servies (Marian University (IN)) over Blake Rypel (Southeastern) Dec 9-3
- 285 - Excell Brooks (Marian University (IN)) over Caleb Hardeman (Southeastern) Dec 9-6